According to estimates from the Johns Hopkins Center for Civil Society Studies, the nonprofit sector has shed about 1.6 million jobs in the first few months of the coronavirus pandemic. Notably, the sector has heavy exposure to areas of the economy that have been especially hard hit, such as health care, social services and education. According to the Center\'s analysis, job losses from March through May, 2020---and the nonprofit sector\'s share of those losses---were as follows: Total Job Losses March--May 2020Nonprofit LossesAll Private Non‐Farm Employment--18,723,000--1,643,128Professional, Scientific and Technical Services--489,200--14,689Educational Services--455,600--323,201Elementary and secondary schoolsColleges, universities and professional schoolsEducational support servicesHealth Care--1,322,600--574,530Ambulatory health care servicesOffices of physiciansOffices of dentistsOffices of other health care practitionersOutpatient care centersHospitalsNursing and residential care facilitiesSocial Assistance--630,150--259,007Individual and family servicesChild day‐care centersCommunity food and housing, other relief servicesVocational rehabilitation servicesArts, Entertainment and--1,327,250--205,964RecreationPerforming arts, spectator sports and similar organizationsPerforming arts companiesMuseums, historical sites and similar organizationsOther Services (except public administration)--1,155,000--218,167Religious, grantmaking, civic, professional and similar services and organizationsReligious organizationsGrantmaking and giving servicesSocial advocacy organizationsCivic and social organizationsBusiness, professional, labor, political and similar organizations[^1]

[^1]: Source: Johns Hopkins Center for Civil Society Studies
